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Kathy is one of the finest female athletes ever to don the blue and white in Muncy
School history and is recognized as one of the best softball players to ever come
out of the Lady Indian program and all of Lycoming County.
Kathy was a standout catcher with a rifle arm, while also holding numerous
offensive and defensive records that still stand today.
Individual honors saw Kathy make Mid-Penn League first team all-stars, all four
years of her career while also picking up the freshman of the year award. She
was a two-year captain and a member of the 1999 team that was the first Lady
Indian softball team to play for a District Championship and qualify for State
playoffs.
In 1999, Kathy was a member of the ASA State Champions at the Keystone
games and in 2011, she was selected as a member of the PIAA District IV
Softball Hall-of-Fame. One of only 15 members.

Kathy’s forte was a great work ethic, and leadership by example. She played
hard every game and times played hurt to help her team win and be the best they
could be, in every situation.
She currently holds several career offensive records with a batting average of
.419, runs scored 83, RBIs 77, triples 9, at bats 246, and stolen bases 80, while
single season marks include, runs 32, doubles 11, triples 5, at bats 67 and stolen
bases 22. Her defensive records include most putouts by a catcher ( season &
career), best fielding percentage-any position .989 and most runners thrown out
attempting to steal-season and career.
Kathy also played basketball three seasons. Contributing and lettering her senior
year. At graduation, she received offers to play softball for both NCAA Division II
AND Division III schools. Instead, she made the decision to enter the work force,
however, her love of the game brought her back to Muncy High School as a
junior high softball coach.

